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Last Game of the Season Results
in lf,e First Varsity
Defeat, 6..1

M. BUCHANAN:24 STRONG BACK
AII·Philadelphia defeated Varsity in a

6--1

victory last �turda)' in

fast game.

-

'

a harii and very
•

of Judaism Deacribed Importanl For United Siale.
'
Enier League of Nalions
Inlo Which ·JelU. was Born

Almoophere

f/af/us IJrroNgllOwl Ihe ,olm!r)' ill addition
characteristics of Judaism of the fifth ccn to rolling lorlh ""ull ,dl'lorial I'ommfllt'.)
Continuing his discussion o f Ihe cssential

IUry

revh 'al

was

fpllowed

by

the

quicSttnt

,

j

The faith '* the present has a good
chance for survival, 'only if we take it
seriously, said Dr. J. Valdemar Mold�·

If faith i. to be real, it must not only

hy the ability to impose it. will on the be·

lievu. In every great age of the life of
faith, some issue has become: the test of
the sioa:rity of rdigion. 'The period be--

fore the Civil War laW the question of
llaYery as the provocation. while now wt
are HYing throUgh jutl .uch another time
of stnas iodaced by the World War, and
...an. the univenal question o( whether
every 0uUstian. if be ..tend. to tab

c::Jarist

taD ,.....-ve his caUoated
tile' fate of peace.

terloasb',

iDditrereDCC

to

Brother Dodo Leads Darf<y Meet
ing and Chooses Future Cast
For May Day

•

flERO SELECTED BY-FORTUNE
•

ing and the chief figure on the stage was
matchless, as wcrc' his lines and the accent
in which he spoke them.
After ':Oh
usan na," sung in a dark
I have come, for my own part 10 be
gymnasium
and
behind the folding screens
absolutely sure t hat it;s the duty and a lso
which
made
up
the
curtain the skit opened
to the I)rofit of the L'ni ted States to dela)'
no longer hUI 10 use her great moral and with Brother Dodo s ta nding bebind a table.
finan ci al power to , e utmost to,help 10 ::'1.11 c;normot'ls minute-\x>ok laid before him,
1UI\'e t he man}' prcssing prolJlems that must calling the meeting to order with a little
Park, in cap,
be soh'ed if the world as we know it is to bell. On his right sat Sister
·
I t seems to me our first duty to gown and glasses; and Brother Willow
go on.

knowledge that makes us belib'e
so"rely we arc r ight in seeing things in a
new light.

hand

CONnNUED ON PAGE 3

WINTER SCHEDULE T O BEGIN
AFTER THANKaGIVINQ

Monday after Thanksgh'ing the winter

..

,

enter the uague of Nat ions to "hich fifty·

\Vale)', the janitor, was standing to one

Germany and Russia will be admittl'd as

before

four nations of the world already belong, side, rubbing the palm of one hand with
including tlte Free State of Ireland alld the fingers of th� other. Brother Dodo
Abyssinia, which joined it tNs summer, and then called the roll, and foun d all pre sent
to \\hieb there is e\ery reason to belie\e ex,�pt Sister Thomas. The first business

soon as they apply. In the Council and on

the

meninr,

in

the

words

of

Brother Dodo, "am de speculation on de
bu�iness of de m«tin' what am went be--

all the League .committees a place for the
United States--is still kept ,.,.cant in tbe 10ah." Then affairs procuded to the mat·
ter in hand, namely, the choosing of char·
hope tJ1at we shall fill it.
for "de liUle classic, Robin Hood,"
acten
In Par is I saw a number of people who
in Ihe spring. Brother Willow
gjven
be
to
were o n their way back (rom the allllllal
meet i ng of the League of Nations held last Waley brought in his chorus to the tu ne
Septcmher ami October at Genc\·a. They of "The Darktown Stl"tlltcr's Ball," and

I was in Constantinople in the summer
of 19Z2, li\'ing in the villa I had rented on
the Bosphorus, when t� British battleships

CONTINUED ON' PAGE S

DELEGATES GO TO STUDENT
GOVERNMENT CONFERENCE
Pamela Coyne, '24 and E. ReQua, '24
Represenl Br711 MaW' al Oberlin

steanled past my \\;ndo ws as a demonstra·

Bryn Mawr delegates to the Siltt«nth
Annual Conference of the Women's Inter·
they could not come back into Europe. If collegiate Association for Student Gov
wehad b«n there to stand by Great Britain, ernment, held at .Oberlin College, Oberlin,
not a shot need have heen fired, but one Ohio, last week from Wednesday to Satur.
of the gnatest and most beautiful citie s day, were P. Coyne, '24. President of tM
SeIf ·Govemment Association, and E. Re
O)NTlNUfll ON' PAGE
Hon to the victorious,Anatolian Turks that

2

Qua, '24, Presidl"'ht of the Undergrada.ate

REASON ESSENTIAL VIRTUE OF THE Association.
FRENCH, EXPLAINS Mlaa KING
Sixty colleges in the East and South

The very spirit of France is found �
tween \lie basins of th e Loire and the

were represented by J 10 delegates, and
three delegates from Western colleges at
tended. Many of Ihe Ilroblems discussed,
such as ItOrority and co--cducational ques
tions, were·not applicable to Bryn Mawr,
but some were of gentral appli cation. The
recommendation was palled that ne,t yeaz;
the Confennce discuu more fundamental
question.! rather than the .maller rules,
which d iffer e\'C'rywhere. It will be held
next year at VaSiar. Delegates will be lent
frorw this Eastern Conference to the next
national one, to be held a·year from Gext
spring.
DiKussion on extension of the honor
system in sc1Iools was voted aCts[ Wilml'r
ShieldJ, now a graduate Itudent ltert, was

Seine, said Miss King, professor of His.
tory ot Art, speaking to the French Qub
last Tuesday aftemoon.
In this region are the great Go th'IC ea.
Here
thedrals and northern chateaus.
nasium and to do club \\'Od, in garnes and
were born Renurd, Christine de Pisan ,
dancing "ill be on Tuesday and Thursday
Verlaine, Rabelais, Moliere, Balz:a:c, Vol.
at 4.50. It will be open to ]unioTS apd
taire ; 'representing in art and literature
Seniors primarily, and to any Sophomores
that e ssentially French quality, reason.
and Freshmen interested in this kind of
\
Reason includes the four powers which
cluh work.
crnvem life, the power o f intellect and of
Mr. Terront's fencing class will meet ..knowledge, that of beauty, and &r conduct
Tue!!day evening, at a cbaqe of $15.00 Cor
....n.. ers, making French
social life and n-.:J
of
at
Wednesday and Thursday .
the year.
pedantry very rare and resolving French
5.30 there will be fencing practife classes.
conduct into rightly ordered relations betWttrl human OOn". It is expressed in made sttretary for this work. A voca
MAY DA.Y ANNOUNCEME.NT
the pa.inting of Chardin, Millet. an� the tional sy.tem 'was a1!O discussed with sus
Barbizon school; in the Freneh novel, Ilutions ranging from the Dartmoutb
Will everyone please make out her li.ts
short .tory, high comedy, and generally in .method of permanent "vocation guidancf"
of patrons and patronesses, and of those
all great French work where the ex«lIenct by a resident dean, to the suggestion that
to whom the wishes information sent,
Dot .a much of invention u of adapta· Alumnae retum and .peak to dIe undC!!ri.
daria, ncatioa 1
coNnitum ON PAC!
lion and arraoamatnL

1 .------1 1
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get contact from life, b ut jJao ha\'e a practical application and must retain its validity

.

RECEPtION'1O JUNIORS
GIVEN BY SENIOR CLASS

The Seniors entertained the Frl'shmen
a Ikit and dance last Satur day
teen continuous months gh'es one an im· c\e ning.
The skit buril'.5(Jued future �Iay Day
pression of the world totally different from
thaI' we h':\\c as sta)'"at·honlC� Americans. tryouts for ),Iaid Marian and Robin Hood
It is 1I0t only "hat a globe·trott ing Amu· in a Oarky mccting conducted by thl' Oass
itan sees of diffl'rent countries: it is the Of 'nineteen tWCl1ty·four in the!" person of
imaginati\'e conception that somehow comes A. Shiras. alias Brothl'r Dodo, dressed in
of the people of the country. II is toke un· a ca\'emaIlS dres!! suit and a high broWn
derstanding one gets of their special prob- strllw hat tilting on the peak of an enor.
lems by reading their newspapers from mous qt l�" ,ity of bl:&ck wool. Brother
day to day. It is, in short, a kin d o� first Dodo's presence as chair man of the meet.

purity. Furthe rmore Judaism in its grtat
one a n d all told me that the Italian·Grttk
period knew the ,·alue of a "broken and difficuhy
which seemed t o outsiders such a
contrite heart;" but in spite of its moral
blow to the League or' Nations was really
humility and bitter repcntance it has almost
a magnificent tribute to in 'strength and
no ascetic note. To the jews the good life
to the power of public opinion organized
was delightful because it salisfitd God but .
within the League to which even Mussolini
aiso, i n its leu noble ·�spects bttause " it
found he must bow.

athletic schedule will begin.
Water polo pra ctice will !!tart then. and
A famous eumpie o f faith taken auto-Water polo ga�e will be included in all
a
malically is Kipling'. poem oC Tomlinson,
mming lessons, which will be given as
sw
God
ideas
of
who accepted other people'.
without thinking, and who is reCused en- usual, so those who prefer i t ma):. play in
tranfYe to both Heaven and Hell on tbis the afternoon.
Gymnasium dasses will meet Monday,
ground. Too many, like Tomlinson, are
willing to accept conceptions of this sort Wednesday and Friday. Folk dancing will
and not verify them. Tlie real value of f�th be on Tucsday and Thursday, at 3.30 for
, In
' 0f a.ss I. and S.30 fOf' the advanced class
ualies
, Its
Ilet
' be'Ing foote d'In th e ac 'I',
gen·
life, acccvling to Dr. Moldenhauer. The taking it regularly twice a week . . A
be
also
will
anyono
to
class
o�
eral
the
lay
in
old
theologians
difficulty of the
fact that they refused to observe huma'll given on Wednesday evening at 9.15.
Play....
o·.OI.Ind games for those who want
nature. Even 1 ona than Edwards, wh0 as a
how to teach elementary gym·
to know
,:
, on 0b St"-tvauon
-.
)'Out
b wrote a paper b alKU
of the habits of the woodspider, ncslmed
this when he came to write on the ology.

.

Price 10 Cents

B. C.. Dr. Filch said Iha� this Ini ril ual ... Tra\'elling in Europe and Alia f(lr six· with

�yn

Practical Application 10 Make Flilh
Real

(The 101l0uoill9 stalemrlll from Prui·

tho subject of �r. A lbtrt P:vhr J;fitch's dCII'·Emeritlfs Thomas ol'Ptorrd ill Ihr
four thI(ctu re011 Comp:lr3ti"e Rdiglonl in PhiladelpJria tt!cllillg tapus. 011 NO'V,.",brr
Taylo, Hall last VJed n "day nl. h"
Zli alld Jros bIt" m'dd)' ('of/ied by 'leadiNg

�

DR. MOLDENHAUER SPEAKS
ON NEED OF ACTIVE FAITH

10

•

Though the ball was rushed from one
With the gradual
ing the new religion.
end to the otJler with great speM all dur
drifting back of small companies to Jeru
ing the-game, l)hiladelphia'. attacks were
salemjudaism became. as one of ill Habis
In the
more suceetdul than Varsity ·s.
said, "the cry,taU{zalion o£ the worship
first balf Varsny held them to a score of
of jehovah,.. whose worship i s th� sacrifice
3--1, bUh in the second the moU aggTessi\'e
of the pure life and a just state." Theo
Philadelphia forwards repeatedly broke
ws h ad a clear 1lerc�tioll 01
retica lly
through the weakened defense, both out·
•
genuine. monotheism, a bclid in a God who
distancing and e\'ading them. Although not
was willing to become God of all nati�ns
as one·sided fOS the score might seem to
bllt who had a special intereat in Judah. This
indicate, Philadelphia played a steadier
'"
God is 1\0 longer concdved in terms of
and surer game than Varsity.
crudc power and imp crial tyrallny hut in
Long tlribbles all the win g Ilrodded a
terms of goodneu and wisdom. The great
rather spectacular first half, both teams
emphasis is on the cthical life, -for moral
taking the ball the length of the field, only
distinctions arc marc important to the Jews
tn lo,e it at the circle. M. Palach.... :24.
than to any other race. "It is from them
and F. Begg, '24, holh dribbled well and
Ihat'l\e duive much of the moral self!
often. but were generally Slopped at the
consc.iousneu of our modern world, al·
last minutc by the well·ordered changing of
thotlgl� part of it comes from thc strong
positions oC the Blue bac1cs. �frs. Krum·
esthetic dislike of wrong whi� the Greeks
bhaar, the Philadelphia goal, proved imper·
possessed. The Greeks felt the caricature
meablc. to the attacks of the Bryn Mawr
of sensu.1 Ih1ng, but the Jews bclie\'ed that
fo r
�ds who failed to rush lhe goaler.
they lived under supervilion of a holy God
Mawr g'3.me was slo wer and
The
to whom wrong·doing was an Uller :abhor·
·
played more on' the dc.oiensive in the second
rence. Mora) passion and a aenR of the
hal£. Philadelphia ohen found a clear field
absolutenelS of right were thc chief endow·
.
before them, with Varsity va inl)Wr,;)'Rl: t()
men! of the Hebrew uce:keep up the pace, and lea\·ing unfilled gaps.
Out of the ideals grew their cOlltcption
Miss Wiener, left wing, made se"eral beau·
of public morality. "God·fearing politics";
tiful dribbles ending in a score.
which is evident in the humancnt'ss of the
CDNTlNUUI ON PAGE 3
legal codc of judaism, particularly in its
laws concerning slavery and the treatmcnt
of an imals as well a s thc laws of personal

•

ews'

.

MISS THOMAS DESCRIBES
-HER TRAVELS ABROAD
OF DR. FITCH'S ,LECTURE

I�riod o( the exile, clarHying and wdify.

hauer, pastor of the Westminster Presby·
terian Church, Albany, New York, in
ChapeJ last Sunday evening.

J

CHRISTIANITY IS SUBJE(T

Jesus and his Ju<fais tic background wa'

•

•
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ALL-PHILADELPHIA DEFEAtS
GAME
. VARSITY IN HARD
.
-
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-

2
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.

•

•
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"{he College ;News
(Founded hi ...914.)
Plab!b.b� Wftkl, darla. tJae collfwe),ear hi Ik.
huerat of Dry" lb.... Coll e
..

Kaurint'

•

UKor:. .

.•.•

Fd.lc. BIbG, "24

IQlITO.
OL'V'A FOUllf.", '24
Uno 1I0\lGH, '25
E. GW:"Ju" '25
""lll1'".7 DaTOU

II. GIAYJOII. 'Z5
On'" SNITII, '26

J. I..l).... '26
C. (1,1101101111'111, '25

IU""UI

��

EI.'UUTK TUG•• '25
K"TKI.lII'l TOM"""'" '26

1IAllGAUT BoYD.II, '25

-

SubKrlptioM",
SubKrlptiont,

Sl.50

br,�a II a.n,. li.e
td.illq: Price,

6.

hltred .. Ie«Ind dua matter Stple:mbn 2 1914,
II the P'*I oeke I' Hr,,, ....... Pa.. under
ahe ACI of .",eh 3, Id89.
•

CAN

IT BE DONEr

We who are eollscioUI of a slight con·

tempt for the classics. both bccau$c of our

familiarity with them, and the trend of the

limes, which decrees lIon.confo;mity to

isting ideas, arc interested in a serious

temJll to modernize Sh:Uces�are in one
the popular magazinCJ.

The editor

j)(are

plains it by saying that I'Shakes

rowed the Illou for many of his plays from
the legends of carller days....Could

same stories be advanced a fe;" centuriu

and told in a present-day setting with only

such changes as the adaptations to modem

#

•

THE

C0LLEGE

THE NEW BOOK ROOM

Tht POtlH1 01 Cllarles COltON''
john Bcredord.

obvious

faiiure

of

the

attempt,

though the plot is faithfully adhered to,

should make u s stop just a moment in the

tMINATIONS

Ex

The undergraduates of Columbia have

appro\'ed and intend to submit to the dean
Illans for the abolition of mid-year and

final examinations in certain cOurses, for

maintaining an a\'enge of

ovcr eighty pcr ctnt.

.
CONTINt1I:D

•

1'ItO..

1'4C£

I

1

DElUATES GO TO STUDENST
COVERHMEMl ,CONFElEJrlC
•

graduatea

CONTINUED "110" ,.ACl

1

aoout \'acations ,according to
day. writes .Mr. Beresford, CoUon is now Ilrother Indigo Blue. Nineteen- wenty-six
0\erlooked as a poet and considere4 only of the world could have been saved for their own cxperienC'e.
•
as the auth1'r of the second part of Tlt� ci\jlizalion.
Also all our American schools "i�mo�al," to othcs
'
t where the only regu
l ublic{)pinion. All sorts of
Complt!i.t A"git!r.
and missions to which the lives of Amer lation 15 by I
Frnhm
an
question
s wer� discussed.
Coleridge considered most of his poems ican ttachers and A crican dollars bave
At
.J.!!.
Utah
each
Senior
has
a group of four or'
"replete with every execlleACC of thought. IICeD g1\'en fOr half
century could htve
, bc lcficlal
.
J(:n that Ihe seel every day,
imagt, and Ilas,ion .....hich we expect or eartled
on their
educational work. five Fr� shn
.
,
desire in the l)Ottry of the nti�dcr muse, NoW' it will, in my ollinion, lOOn all come kecPlIIg II up throughout rhe year. In some
.
col1ege� th Junior President aets as Fr�lh
and yet so, ..
'orded that the reader sees n o to all end.
c;..
reason either in the scl«tion o r the order
I have spent rour of tile sixteen lIlonths man Chairman for the first few weeks
of the words why he might 110t have said in Paris and in motoring through tlW lovely Freshman questionnaires arc sometime
the ' n�ry same in an a.flllrDllriate conversa I;'rench countr)", during which time I read used, which in(IUirt;, tne individual's inter
tion, and cannot conceive how indeed he thlt" French papers, including the speeches ests, with a view to what they may do in
would have eXllrClls ed such thoughts othcr made "y leading Frcllth politicians and college. At .Newcomb a Olle-hour course
for six weeks is required, in Student Gov
wise without loss or injury to his meaning." literary men,
I also' saw a Krt'at man)'
"Of all Cotton's poetry," continues ' �lr. French plays. I am corwinced that if w e efmncnt, after which an examination must
be gass.ed,
The Freshman are held for
Beresford, "the.- love Iyrict, the odes. we
_
bad stood wilh,Gn:at Britain in guarantee
burlcsques, the excellent drinking songs, ing France from allack \II that we so mUQl the rulel, hO'YC\'er, C\'cn before- passing
_lhe Jloems on Nature are, J)(rhal ls, the regret that has hailpcned sinc!! the Armis the cXfminaJ.ion.
A blanket tax co\'ering all dues is used
best. certainly the most noteworthy. Among tice need not I}ave hap�ned. Franee il
:It
some colleges. At Oberlin theri! is a
these poc=ms 'Winter,' should make his terribl)" frightened and as a conSC<IUCllce
Student
Chest, for \'oluntary, contributions,
name immortal. It consi�U in all of some she is rfOw arming to the teeth. She needs
but
with
a fixed quota, from which all
fifty-three stanl.a�, but desl )ite ill length, liS badly pnd still we 5tand aloof.
sulJscriptions
asked flSr are Ilaid,'a\-oiding
the brilliance of deJCJ"iption and of rhyme
I spent six of my sixteen months in
is sustained throughout. I do not know Asia sailing back lind forth across the Ihe neee sity.of drives. No college has a
of any poem "'hich 10 riots with mcCa equator \'isiting Ce)"lon, ja\'a. French Indo student banking s)'siem
Even whispering in the Library is ohen
phorical excellenee or makes one shiver China, with t�e splendid ruins of Angkor.
more from cold." Extraordinary direct and India, where 1 was for three-months. prohibited, and the rule enforced by the
ness, a wide range, wit, and humaneness In other years t ha\'e been twice to Egypt librarians. I ( a student is spokcn to by
arc mentioned al the outstanding char and twice to japan, and in 1919-20 I visited the librarian thrcc times, her Library privi
legcs arc supended for a semester. Lights
acteristics of Cotton', work.
C-reece for the third time. Spain for the
out
rules ar& also common. Chapel is com
English i)ibril!sj a re\'iew of English second time, North Africa. Palestine and
pulsory
in about forty of the collcges repDiaries from the si;'teenth to tbe twentieth Syria. We arc al badly needed in the Ncar
.
century, with an Introduction on Diary and Far East as in EUfopt'. Great Britain, resented.
Radcliffe has no point system, A.t some
writing j by Arthur PonS()nby, M, P.
France and Italy cannot act alone. We must
The author says i n his preface that his be the.re to help. All our future ch·i1iza· other colleges it is thought better to have
object is "to gh'e a ·ful\ r�prese�tation of tion depends on whether we can s:we these claSl conlmittees to consider the individuals'
all shades of diary-writing, long and short, millions upon millions of hclpless people. ca�acity. rather than to have set point rules.
•

�

.

historical, public lmd private, goOc1, bad, We cannot lu\ e them to be' lhe ercy of
'

which they wrote."
He. concludes lhat "(bily writing. powe.fs

of observation and of perception. honest'y

hesitation to put down the things that

students

HER TRAVELS �BROAD

Although immtnsely popular in his own

so far as it is pouiblt', a fair quantum of
glibly hanh craticisml found in undergrad
egotism, no .Immediate thought of publica
uate reports, and consider.
tion, no pretentious attitudinising and no

ali

•

MISS THOMAS' DESCRIBt.S

edited by

Whether Mac and indifferent." The diaries are treated
beth, played out in a Long Island letting "more [rom the sub;ectiye point of view
as illustrations of the method, man�er, and
and adapted as faithfully as conditions to
diaraCler of thdr authors, tha� from the
day pennit, is rea] and convincing. is for
objective point of view j that is to say
the reader to - decide."
the consideration of the subjects about
conditioDS would entail?

The

NEWS

;

.oAU

W.",AC._'IpOU'" HOW'1'( '24�
»AIIOAUT S"IT , 1

.,,'IT••,..

•

•

•

•

-

•

According to the

chairman of the Student Board, the under

ruffle and the things that please in the
twelve hours that have paS5ed,-a certain
amount of recklessness in fact.,....wiJI help

to make a good diary."
The reviews include: the diaries of Ed
ward VI, Samuel Pepyl, John Wetley,
I;'anny Burney, Byron. QUttll Victorla,

General Gordon, and leIS kno),'n people
from the sixteenth to the twentieth cen·
tury...

predatory commercial exploitation, and to
become a menaee to the world.
I ha\'e come home more anxiQus than

ever before to 'help in every way that r

•

NEWS I N BRIEF

'2S�

The Science Oub elected E. Baldwin,
prtsident, and M. Gardiner, '25. to suc

CCf:d her as secretary. at a meeting last

Tuesday.
can to get the United Statc:s to \:Ike the
The Art ClulY has a shelf in the newest
position that belongs t o her at the head of
bOok section of the New Book R�m, onJ
the peaeeful economic and industrial re
wbich will be found books of intdur In
construction of Ihe world. She can no
connection with current exhibitions in
longer stand aloof. It is all riglit to rccd
Philadelphia and the neighbourhood. The
' the world. but it
the starving children of
Oub would be grateful i f aDyone who has
would be still more right to grapple with
new books or periodicals o f special interest
the causcs of war and of starvation, and to
would give them to Miss Terrien to be put
pour out our millions to build up an en
on the shelf {or a time. At present it con
during eeonomic prOSI)(rity and lasting
tains two publicaLion" the study of which
peace..
the Darnes Foundation requires as a
I expect to II)(nd al least half of every
preparation to visiting their collection of
year at my housc.....Tht Deanery, all the
modern pictures.
Bryn Mawr College grounds and from
The straw vote from 1925 for second
four to six months in seeing the rest of junior member for the OlriSlian Associa
the world al}d trying to understand it. I tion Board is: H. Chisolm, 16 j E. Mallett,
hope to WTite the- history of Bryn �lawr 14; E. Hinkley, 11; H. Henshaw. 7.
College which I ha\'e kno,,"n from its fi.rtt
The Graduate members of May Day
bfginnings, as I was. aPPOinted Dean of the Committees are: Business Committcc, H.

Faculty and Professor of English in 18M, jennings; Dancing, M. Perkins j Casting,
before Ihere was any Faculty or before K. Raht j Costumes, M. E.·Gan(mbein.
this to thew !acuity because they think
there
wc:re any students.
One hundred;mg sixteen Goucher stu
1926 has elected K. Morse, D. Lefferts.
I hope abo to write my autobiography. and M. Parker "'for the Sophomore Dance
that the college needs to develop a sense de.nu, working at summer jobs which
of responsibility towards their work.
\ aried from waiting on table to dancing No woman who was. not born before tb,e Committee.
Ch'il War knows out of wbat Egyptian
To UI it would seem that a compreheri exhibitions, earned a sum total of $14,585.09,
Dr. John H. Finley, of the N,w York darkness women came into the prpmiscd
sive test Ihould ill\'ol\"e as muCh study, and
CALENDAR
Tj,nu, and former Dean o f City College. land of political equality and �ducational
probably mo�c, than would the method qf
oPllOrtunity.
I
Ihail
also
do
some
writing
Wednuday. November 28
spoke at Barnard on the Student Friend
on educatione.t subjects and I shall read
exe"mption for all those who have an aver: ship Fund.
12.45 P. M.-Thanksgivi.ng Vacation be·
age o credit or above. They also seem
About one hundred Vassar students have some of the many books 1 have never had
ginl.
lime to read in my busy life and see sonle
to be worrying on the auumptlon that an elected to take fencing this winter.
Monday, December 3
Dean E. H. Wilkif\S, of the University of the friends I have never had time for,
e;c.amination has no valu� in co�rdinating
I hope never \'oluntarily to serve o n an 9.00 A. M._Thanksgiving Vacation ends.
of Chicago, has recently staled that the
the ideas lcamed throughout the scmCllttt.
WOf11e n studentJ excel the men in the ratio other new committee i never to cat another
Tuesday, December 4
However, there il one place where we of three to one in their academic studies.
public dinner or make another public
'8.00 P. },I.-French Cub-Recital by M.
might stand with the Columbia undergrad
Mount HQlyoke has introduced soec.er SJl«;ch. _My life for thirty-eight years has
Fe.rrari in Taylor Hall.
been spent on these things. 1 believe in
u:ltes. and even go beyond them in advo this fall.
present
generation
planning
the
things
the
Wednesday, December 5
Barnard College sends debating teams to
cating that no uamin::ations be gi\'en in
it
has
to
put
through,
"Elder
statelmen"
WeJlesley and Smith and is considering
7.30 P. M.-Lecture on Christianity, by.
writina: courRS. All the "'ork of the tenn
are a great mistake.. J believe that if the
a debate with Hunt�r College;
Dr. Albert Parker Fitch, fifth of a
must be done before the final aDd there
According to latt;st Itatisties, Wellesley men in control of affairs in this country
series of Icctures on Comparati\'e
ICmlI little to sain in ::addinS a linishiag CoUqe girls have the. larB�sM«t in Amer and abro::ad were under forty instead of
Religions. in Taylor Hall.
ica. Twenty �an ago, they had 'the small O\'er sixty, the world would not be in its
touch to somethins..a1ready completed.
CONTlNum ON I'ACE 6
nt. The oWDt:r of Wdleslcy's chief shoe prcse.nt c:oodition, and as far as I am con
graduates have decided on rcwmmending
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to confine my
baddna up the usistance to eresJdent Marion Edwards
possible that I Park in badcinr up her �ucational policies

u • loyal Trustee should..
It's a very
(lftt
happinest
and
satisfaction
to me to
at
least
cIoiq their wont, but
r tbaD try to lit lib a Baddha ia DI)' be able to feel, as I do. that Bryn Yawr
Coil. i. safe in the babels o f her DeW
I;...,.
PrelideDt aad will under ber 81'OW and de
• We Trastee 01 Brya "awr
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THE .cOLLE G E N'ElWS
,

CHRI8ifJ.bNITY 18 8UBJEC'T
OF DR. FITCH'S LECTUR�
•

1924

CDHTINUED now PAC!

1
�paid iP this WJlrld." Out or this scn� pf
the material reward of ethical and Siliritual
cxttllCIICC arose .Ihe eXllt1:tation oJ ,ht
:
Meniah, who \1, 015 to restore JlIi,lah to
political supremacy. The vague prt:tlictiOlt5
of the prophets to this effect spoke of a
ttlming Golden Age and a grt:.at leader.
The Jews felt that since they were a gn�al
pcoille there J11U$1 1)C: some elcape for them
from the yoke of their opprcS5ors, and a
tenacious belief in Yahweh's power and
the memory of the golden age of David's
rdgn encouraQ:cd thiS'. Finally they lacked
30y �ljef in lire a(tu death but expected
Ihal IlIt: Slate and their children would go
on. Into the atmosphere of this .thought
Jesu! was born. �ntt \he Hebrewli. could
not .conc;.dve of evohllion they thought that
their kingdom would come by a cataclysmic
iorce, that God would impose it (rom with
·out. The hlessiah was lO be a lu�rnatural
figure, not deity, but the representative of
deity.
Jly the time Jesus appeared Yahweh had
be(ome to the common people a Icgalilcd
absentee God. who had no personal in
lereal in WPIe. JII�aism ':'a!> ten(�ing to
ritualism and that moral naivete w�lI:h u
sumes th"t it h:ls kept the commandments
in keelliliK the letter of the I"w.
," There :ue two JeslIs($." �aid Dr. Fitch.
"the JUU5 of history. who is the Jesus of
the 5(051K:ls, :lnd the jesus of experience,
who Is the"moral alld religious ideals which
many faiths and cOllntless human bcings
have !'tad into Him." From the gospels,
chiefty the first three, comes almost 311
of our historical knowledge. The infancy
stories. inconsistent in t� gospcls of Luke
and Matthew, the only ones which give
them. are extraordinarify beautirul. and in
valuable evidence of the approach to Jesus
of the early Christian church. They are
eternally J!recious possessions because they
show the quality of His life, but are of
course factually unimportant. The denial
or affirmation of Iht theory of the Virgin
birth OLJesU5 cannot make Him less or
more soUtary in the perfection of His life.
This doctrine is b.15ed on very slight New
Testament gropnds, sinet "neither John, nor
Mark, whose gOlllei was the first, nor Paul,
make any mention of it. Even in Luke and
Matthew His genealogy is traced Ihrough
His human father back to David.
Jesus must havt been born in 2 or 3 B. C.
at Nazareth. He had four older brothers
and two sisten. :md was well brought up.
Probably He spoke Aramaic, as Hebrew
was then a dead · ecclesiastical langUage.
His trade was that of His father. who was
a builder. When He was about thirty,
John, a rough, pro\'ocative rdormer, came,
preaching that the Kingdom of Heaven
was at hand and exhorting men to repent
ance!. The shock of meeting such a man
awoke Jesus to tbe full sense of His mis
sion, and He faced the templatiol1, which
genius alW2.Ys meers, of. whether or not
J1e would believe in His own power and
mission. \,
·

·

•

THIRD TEAM

1925

192e

Light lllue'� third tcam over"he:lmed
1926 last Thursday h)' the score of ().2.
The Senior team i.otgan Ihe game with a
rush that seored goals for them in the first
few minutes of l)lay. They were prevented
from further Koring in the first half bY'
E. SI)ackman's close' guarding of tht Soph
omore goal. 1 926 seetned coml)leteiy un
able to keep th.e ball away from their goal
posts until"'the end of lhe half, when they
suddenly woke up and made. two goals. tie
ing the Kort. rII the 5(."(,011<1 hal f O.
Litchfield, '24, as cmter :lnd E. I�s, '24,
as inside, ran awa)' from their OI)l)()nents
for four m6re.$oals. 1924 played a study,
unspeclacular game, with which their OIl
ponents. playing as indh,iduals rather than
a team, were lU�able to cope.

Line-up:
AIl·Phiiadelphia
Miss Wientr'
MiuTaylo�·

Miss Cheston·
MilS Goodman··
Mis. Norris
Miss Rollin
MiuMorgan

F1l:OM

PAC!:

1927

•

�

•

_0

1925

�
.

v••

1927

•

19Z4--D. Litchfield··, K. Brauns·, M.
Generally characterized by a lack of team
Cooke, E. J\'es·... O. Fountain, G. Ander
work, the fourth team game last Tutsda),
son, L. Howit%, R. Mutray. E. Crowell,
res�lted in a 3-Q \ ictory for the Freshmen.
•
M. Rodney, B. Ling.
Through the eiforts of their defense the
J926-E..Oinch· F. Grce.n, A. Johnston·, llaU was repeatedly passed to the Junior
A. Long, L. Adams. B. Linn. K. Hendrick, forwards, who lost it at the edge of the
M. Wylie, A. Tierney, E. Musselman, D. circle. Although the same thing hal)pened
SI)ackman.
fre<lttently with 1927, they IlrO\'ed in the

1128

v••

11127

Sixth team championship gots to 1927.
who ddeated 1926 for !tte second time last
Tuesday, with a .sCore of 5-3.
The Freshman forward line co;opet\ted,
passing back an4,. forth easily, and e\'ading
1926's back., who were too.:-Slow t9 �«'\I
up with them. V. Newbold, '27, and E.
Gibson, '27. -took the ball down repeatedly .
in long dribbles. white H. Hopkinson, '26, ...
was the strongtst player on the Sophom�re-o
back line.
1926-0. Lelftru, A. ea�lee"'. E.. Fol
lansbee, V. Carey·, 'E, Silvius, E.. Tyson, .
C. Quinn, H. Hopkinson, A. Adams, K.
Morae, M. Huber.
192i-U. Squier, M. Chamberlain., V.
Newbold····. E. Gibson·, D. I"win, B.
Simcox, S. Pet't, M. Brooks, F. Chrystie,
G. NOlemau. L. Norlon.

-

A"1'fTOtI'IB LAIJ1t1!NT LAVOlSl1Ut

nO-11M

au.

..

They couldn't destroy
the work he did
(

Gov.rnm.nt � A mar

tyr 01 th. Reirn 01 T.rror.
Pounder 01 mod.m cb.aUetry.

"

•

"The Republic has no need for savants,"
sneered a tool of Robespierre a s he sent
Lavoisier, founder of modem chemistry, to
the guillotine. A century later the French
Government collected all the scientific
studies of this great- citizen of Paris and
published them, that the record of his re
searches might be preserved for all time.

I

•

°

•

Varsity

TbJII II th. mark 01 the
OeoeraJ &lectrtc eom.
pan" a.a orpniadon
of 100,000 m.n .ad
women .oppd in pro
dado, lb. tool. by

F. Begg '24

E. Tuttle '24

M. Faries '24

D. Lee '25

M. Palache '24
M. Buchanan '24
E. Harris '26

_bleb .I.ctriclty
mati" cr-' ....t
..
III maIdDc m. world •
�

•

pIM:re

°

•

•

,

--

Lavoisier showed the errors of the theory
of phlogiston-that hypothetical, material
substance which was believed to be an ele
ment of all combustible compounds and to
produce fire when liberated. He proved
fire to be the union 'of other elements wi�
a gas which he name.d oxygen.
,
Lavoisier's work goes on. In the Resellroh
Laboratories of the General Electric Com
pany the deternunation of the effects of
atmospheric air oniampfilanients, on metals
and on delicate instruments is possible be
cause of the discoveries of Lavoisier and

his contemporaries.

to Uft ID.
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SIXTH TEAM

,

Born in il'arlI, IIOn.of. wMlthy
.. tradeem.l.n. A
•••
tud.nt .on
• pris. (or.n _,.on U,btin"
th• •tl'MtI 01 Pari.. H.ld ......

•

ent! more c;ffectual in shooting goals and
m£ve 51leecly in driblMing.
•
I
Line:up:
1925-lt. Foster, C. Stor%�bach, 1-(.
Chisolm. M. l)ierce, M'. Whitcomb. E.
Waull. �I. Constant, F: Briggs, �t. Hale,
M. Iln}'t!(ln. H. Smith.
1927-R. Kickahy", j. Hollister", C.
Jone5. C. Vantlcrlip, A . Newhall. H. Mc
Lt"-nahan. S. Po!ey, J. Ltt, P. Dodgt, 1.
Sull(vall, E. Heascht.n. • .

•

I

Sylvia Wa1ket '21
E. Howt '24
Susan"Walker '26
E. Pearson '24
Team'
I SubstitutH--K. Gal1wey "24, for E. Har
ris '34; P. Jay 'a\ for D. ue '25.
The above liDe-up is the Varsity chosen
for the year. First substitutes with B. M.'s
art: K. Gallwey '24, E. Glessner '25. P.
Jay '26. Other sub.titule. art: W_J)odd
'211, and E. Scott 'Zl,

Miss Townsend
MiuMIU'CY
¥iss Mcl.eaD.
MrL Krumbbur

VIi .

The secondo game of the' finals between
the fourth trams uf 1925 and 1927 resulted
til a I - I tit. l:ast Saturday morning.
The junior backs were .steady anti hard
hillers, frequently aivi'tllr their fo1wardl
the ball in \':lin. for it was lost at the circle.
1927' fought wit" spirit, but showeS Itss
te;'lm work, Illa),ill8 a more individual game.
Ii. l-iell5haw, '25, was the backbbne of th
Jtlnior tidensc.
Linc·ltll :
1925-A. Parker, C. StQbcnhach, II.
C'hi5l)l\II. �1. I'ierce·. D. 5011 en, D. Shipley.
/\. Woodworth, H. Henshaw, �1. Constant,
E. Mall!l,� H. Smith.
1927-R. Rickaby. A. Newhall·, C. jonel,
R. M iIIer� S. Peet, D. KelloRgL S. l�osey.
}. Lte, H. McLenahan, E. Sullivan, E.
lienschen.

Line-up:

ALL.PHILADELPHIA DEFEATS
VARSITY IN HARe) GAME
CONTINUED
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Philad.lphia

THE GIFT SUGGESTION BOOK

Mai
l ed upon reque.1
illuatntu and pried
Watuea. Oocb. Silnr, China,
Cl... and Noyeltiet
The Dittlneth'e Product/DIU and ImportaliOM
of thil 'EltablithJlle:nt
ETIQUETTE OF WEDDING STATIONEU
A Book lllailt'l'l upon tcqUHt wbleb dc.tc,lbri
In detaU the eOfreet UK of Wcddin,
Stationery and VllitlrJ# Carn.

COLDSMITHS

Jewela,

,
•

Diamond
I

Mercll.an.... Jeweler..
an( Sl
ltlone:u
PHIi:.ADELPH]A

SIL\l£.RSMI1l-IS

JEWELERS

•

Collqe lnsiania
�

CIa.. Rina.

Sorority EmblclllI

BAILEY. BANKS & BIDDLE CO.

.'

.

Chestnut and Juruptr Streets

SII¥eflmilbt

STATIONERY WIlli SPECIAL
MONOGRAMS. CRESTS and.SEALS

The q��! ��� Sho� STRAWB RIDGE
a n d CLOTHI E R
,, '

W

........-

W

Books

8PECIALl87'B IN
FASHIONABLE APPAREL
FOR Y O U N G ' W O M EN

Prints

Display and Sale

•

ORIENTA L A ND
ODD JE WELR Y

Colgate

"'DIe viYadouI wom&n lib. FIOI"iteI'II

•

•

.

College Inn

lit frqr&nee add' artalCf IpaRle to t.:r brilli&ne:e. Floriml-li'"
all CoI,,18 Pcrfu.rnCI-owtl itt quality to 'arc Imponed usc:neu.

•
COLOATE ""

NEW YORK

cpo

..

....
.
,.... 0.

�, o.a-.4

WILLIAM GROFF, P. D.
PRESCRlmONIST

Whitman Chocolates

I �=tVl��

0....

Phil••

your

M. M.

«Fefally

Prucription_
Compoantlcd by •
Retld.,.. Pllarmac/d.

CATBllBR .um CONnCTI0l'fBR
LO N C H B O N S

AND

TBA8

GAF F N EY·

Dry Good. and Notion.

ARDMORE, PA.

HENRY B.· WALLACE

.5c.o.Ip T..._

�

: ' HAIR GOODS
IU SOlTfH 16TH STREET
PH
Il
A
D
W
.
....

MAIN LINE DRUG STORE

PHONB 7S.

•

LADIES' HAIRDRESSING PARLORS
d
.M
oothod)
I(N..
M� WI"

P

Don't min it - - One day only

PAIl!S

TREASURE CAVE

"'-..,. N.", ,.

TEL£PHONE CON'NECTION

CHAS. H. FALUR

FRlpAY, DECEMBER 7

202 S. 15th St.
.

PHILADELPHIA

Direct and Latest Importations

Flowen of !he Orimt.

•...,;,N 10',," ____, " ,00 ... " 0.00
AI row f

MARJ(ET. EIGHTH a FILBERT STS.

School Supplies
;'11__

....#1'"_. 1111

28 BRYN MAWR. AVE.
======:;::::=

l pLOWERS SERVICE SATISFACTION MOORE'S PHARMACIES
P
BRYN MAWR, PA.
=
Inc.
N,
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&
T
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1
=
=
=
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=
=
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:=
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::
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COMPLIMENTS OF 11fE
'Chemicals
Drug.
FLORISTS
The Hearthstone
, Stationeries, Etc . ...
.
Mawr Theatre · 129 S. Sixteenth St., Phila. , Pa.
Bryn Mawr,

103 Lancuter AYe.
_.

'
.

aRm IU,WJl

••

._

LUNCHltOK
TEA
DINNER P,\RTDtS
� S."4q.
25 No. Merion Ave.
Bryn Mawr, Pa.

Bryn

•E.LL 'HONE. s",ueE J�-fl

....,.
.. 01 Diotindioa I..
Dioa' inJinc P..,Io

INTON BROS.

w. S. HASSINCD, Prop.

GEORGE r. KEMPEN

FANCY AND STAPLE GROCERIES

(:attrtr

Order. Called For ud Delivered

27 W. LANCASTER AVE.
LANCASTER AND MERION AVENUES
E P .
A M =
TMpllOAI N
BRYN MAWR, PA. =
=== =
=
OR ,=
D
R ==
=
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JOHN 1 Md>EYI1T

PRINTING

\

_a_
"...
,-a_
U I"
f
'
..
1dMa. ...

•

N� B,.,.II_Hl

T� B,.,.M_IJJ

ESTlMATES F\.RNISHED

WILLIAM G. CUFF &: CO.

Electrical Contractors
INSTAUAnON.

WIRING, RUAlRlNC

855 Lanca.t.r A.e.

Bryn

Mawr. Pa.

)-

HOSIERY

Always I:!,D Acceptable

Ng,tura!.Jvfuskrat [oat

Gift

<With a 'Deep ':&avtr CoDar

,

The college girl has been particu1arly partial to coalS in
this fur-an cviclencc ofgood fur judgment IS well as good
taste. Gunther is now showing a splendid selection of
youthful modeu in Muslcrat-priced moderately. ofcourse.

inches lnng. i. devdoped in Naru" 37 5
",d � by a Beaver colW. Prioed "
.

The model (..tu..d. 48
Dl NusIuor
is

Gunther
f1dch5/JI"'WI .t��mt
___... .. .... 1t.-II . c.

7»

$2.00 up
2.85
2.50 up

, .Silk
Chiffon
Silk-and·wool

•

2.25 up �

W:ool
I

•

CLAnIN, 1 1 07 Chestnut Street
•

MRsd.�Ii•
•

.

,

•

•

.
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---------E. Sullhan, M. Minott, M. Angell, V. MiIRECEPTION TO FRESH MEN
Substitutes:- E. Follansbtt, '26, for A.
Line-up :
GIVEN

BY

SENIOf\ CLASS Lingelbach, '26; M. Chamberlain, '27·, for

CONTINUED FROW PACE

V. Capron, '27.

yellow straw hat. He announced himself
as going to try out for the part of Robin

, Hood, and did some dcJightt\:a1 clog�ing to

the songs of 'the chorus, in which he was

at the end joined by Sister Park, 1101 quite

1924

v..

Wilbur, B. Jeffries, G. Sdludtr. �r.. Waller,
A. Wilt,
,

1928

.By f scort of 6--2 the Senior- second

•

.

team ddcatffi the Sophomores in the Stt
50 finished a I)erfornrcr perhaps, but c�.
and game of the finals p�ycd last Tues
tainly one as ench:mting to the spectalor.
'
When asked what he intended 10 do besides day alternoon.

;

clog in the play. lkother lndigo Blue described himself as dancing over Ihe mead·

'ows, a basket over one arm, "ilh eggs and
blluer for his Grandmother.

"Ain't Ah

•

S. Wood, K. Ndl50n.
1926--G. utwitz, J.

SECOND TEAMS

in blue overalls.. a blue checked "hitt and a

1924-E. Molitor, M. Smith..., J, Palmcr-, E. Sullh'an··, M. Minott, M. Angell,
V. �lil1tr. tJ. Woodworth, A. Bingem"n,

---

Jer, M. Woodwocth. A. Dingeman,S. Wood.
I\.. Neilson.

19Z6-G. Lttwitz. J. Wiles, T. DudJe,.-,
H. Rodgers. F. Green, E. WiIWilt,-, T. Dudley, bur, B. }ctrrid, .G. Schudcr. �l. Wa1ltt. A.
M. Cooke·, H. Rodgers, M. TatnalJ, E. Wilt.

l

cotered in the petson of E. PUrsoll dressed

�

.

.

"

,

,.
1i24, �•• 1926 '

V. Cooke,

•

SWIMMING POOL RU'LES AND CLASS
'
REQUIREMENTS CHANGED
.
•

Rrgulations about swimming classes and

jJOillts have been .changed Iy the A!hletic.

Board, and a drcisioll taken that anyone

-,--

Awha.rd won victory of 3-1 g;l\'e the 5«· who enters the pool with a cold will be
and team championship to 1924 in \he third flrought before the Board and dealt with
.
The gante was fought hard by both sides, game of Ihe finals, played against 1926 all severdy.

but the Seniors gailled through the team Wednesday a£.temoon.
Elsa _\Iolitor; '24, started the galne with

pia.)' and sbOoting o( M, Smith, J-. P.lnter

Every individual ma'iog a higher class

\\o�1

count points on the All·Round Alh·

a rush and a goal for Light Ollie. This Itlie Chao:.pionship lor her class : first
and E. Sulli\'an on the forward line, wh9
Little Red Robin.. Hood ?" he queried. "Not
was follow�d by another Scnior goal made class will COllnl two points; second, onc
·
"""' Wntis show, you . ain't 1" replied Brother worked 50 efficiently together that the by J. Palmer, aft('r 1\[ �Iinott and E. 1>oint ; third, one-.half ; and fourth, one·
phomOrc tratb-wereltnable 0 bI� SUllh-an IDtet-p;'lssea t1ll.� bltHown-the third.
was s own
e ( oor.
u us
n:rone-tiI'etldy-in-filr5t-C ftH-rna
Rtd and �bndy Green (M. L. Freeman their plays. The first dramatic goal was fitld.
Though the Sophomorf's fought try out again, but witl be awarded onc
•

•

and A. Anderson), the junior and Fresh

made wben J. Wiles, '26, made a long hard. their weakness lay in their inability to
rllsh the ball into the goal once it was
dribble down the fidd and scored ror her
out for Robin Hood and Maid Marian. A
in�ide the circle.
lwcnli�th century Maid MRrian, dancing- in team. The next goal. made on the Liah'
SoJl!lomoru
During the second half
a most ultra·twtnlielh·century manner, 10 Blue side. was scored only aher scrappy played a fasler, nlore spirit
� game, with
the �une of "Ain't Nobody's Business," was playinl in the Sophomore circle. V. Cooke. the result that the enior learn's Illaying
indeed a slirprising speclacle. When Maid '26, by neatly dodgillg Ihe oPilOsing backs grew wjld and lInorgani�td.
man cI"iu respectively, then came in, to try

t�

:Marian purled coils and coils of yellow hair and a well dirctted shot made the prellicst
from bmealh her dress her fitness for the goal of the game.
part was conclusively proved, and Brother

Line'·up :
1924-E. Molitor·, 1\f. Smith.

]. Palmer'·

r>O�nt instead of two.

First class require·

nlcnt8 have bern changed, and now are:

2 lengths in 40 seconds, 150 yards in 3

minutes, ,) �trokc 9 points on each. the
s,
Red Cross Life Saving Test, and dh'cs

totalling 50 1)Olnl!. Form dives, standing,
swan, bad" and jack, must tota� at least
32 point , and blley dives mllst get at

least 6 lIoints each, out of a possible 10.
•

Dodo advanced 10 Iry for Robin Hood.
He

r«iled

"Come

oul

to the

ganten,

".,. ,.

:Maud," by "Brother Tennyson," and when

he reached "She's comin'

rna

•
0
>-

own. rna

swecthea�t ; ah hears her airy trcad," Sis

ter Thomas enttrtd, in the person of B.
Constant. The results of the try·outs were
announced to her, Brothtr Dodo claiming

"

�

Brother Dodo; "if it comes down ah wins;
if it don't come down. you wins.
fair?"

Am dat

-

8.

•
0
•
�

�

conversatiun.

•
0
•
t

Choru s : K. Kalbfleisch, D. Ho,,"'C, S. Leewitz, M. Minott. K. Elstori, E. Sullivan,
K.. COllnor. R.. Murray. j. Palmer.

8

The speaker in chapel on Dettmber 9th
will be the Rev. joseph Fort Newton, D. D.,
formerly pastor of the Oty Temple, Lon
don, where he worked with Miss Maude

•
•
•
t

Monlhl"

t

8

•
0
•

Royden.
He has been a -contributor to
several maguines, notably the A tlonti,

•
0
•
t

•

8

••
0
"

The possibility of another tie game be·
tween 1926 311d 1927 was avoided when the
Soph4l\ore's fifth team won with a soore

�
8

f.'t

ast Thursday.
of 7.
The defense was good on both teams, •
•
and several timet goals were averted by
desperate fighting in the circle, Though in
other retp«ts evenly .matched with tbeir
opponents. the Sophomores had two out·

•
0
"
t

8

•
0
•
t

standing forwards, E. Harrison and A.
Parmelee, who made the majority o{ their
•

8
•
0
•
�

.

1926-1.. Andrews., A. Panndee..•• E.

Harrison··, A. Lingelbach, H_ McVicker,

A. Adams, M. Parke'-. H. Hopkinson.. A.
Linn, E. Porter, R. Fitzgerald.

1927-C. Chambers R. R.icka."... V� New·
bold., V. Capron-, U. Squier, A. Speed.
D. Kdlou. M. Hall . .E. G;boon, E. CUD'

8
,

r
t

8

g
t

rampant

through

••

the

t

8

Wiwt i& sire t/tillkillg-if
DO '1' NOW DO t'1' NOW

DO IT NOW

00 IT NOW 00

IT NOWOO IT

NOW

�

anything?

:5

t

I n another tnoment the

8

She will stare innocently at you for a moment,

•
C
7.
t

and then--<md then--start popping those deadly "do-you-knows". How to

8

last sip of the sixth limeade will have trickled down her lovely throat.

LOVl stt for Jacqueline.

•
C
7.

forestall them, how to parry them, how to stop them, you will know when

t

you study Vanity Fair, the most delightful and enlightening oUlside reading
course offered m any university. - Ask tht

7I/on

wilh lIlt petj�ct line.
•

Just Try Ten Issues

8

FIFTH TEAM

t

of dancing, and ..silence is run
IlIng

8

•
o
7.

partner, Jacqud!pe, has tired

8

B. Constant
Janitor . . . . , . . . . . . . . . , . . . . . . . . . . c. Lewis

•

o
y,

It is' the Junior Prom.

•

"

�.

what to suggest.· Your little

�

M. L. White

" ':O\l't

your car, so you are at a loss

8

•
0
•
t

SOI\' J.I(j

Joe Gish has run off with

•
0
•
�

. , . , • . • . ,

IT XOW 1'0 IT XU\\' 110 I]'

� Love Se(
for

8

Brother Dodo . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . A. Shiras
Indigo Dlue . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . B. Pe�.rson
Rufus Red . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . M. L. Freeman
Mandy Green . , . . . . , , . . . . . . A. Anderson
'
,.........
Judges , . ,

1'0

�

• 8

The cast was :

.......... E. Haudom.

IT Xow UU IT XOW 110 IT XOW

�

tunc of "Come Along My Mandy."

.

110

�

coin falls with a deafening crash !>thind
the scenes, and Brother Dodo and Mandy
Green dance off, leading the chorus to the

Line-up :

IT SOW IX> H ."'O\\'

•

After an interminable flight the

goaiL

DO

t
8

the part of Robin Hood, to the indign.on
of Brother Rullis Red. They dttidtd to

throw up a coin to see who should get the
part.
We lea\'es it to ' Fo'lune,"
said
.

,�w

,
e

In eiu;h U5ue you find :
"nil. STAal.: Pholographs of the

beautiful and the unique ; re·
views alld storm warnings ;
symposiums on theatrical a.s�
trollomy.

M<MU: Slilis and slories of
the rt'Itritoriou.5 and the un�
usual. PrtlS agents banned.
HUMOfI: Works

of poets and
other tragedians; rtl HOVU with
a futuristic Iilavoring ; achieve·
m�ts o f intellectual notab)es
and notable intellectuals; the
modernistic philosophies.

on this amusing world, is mir·
ror�d in .Vanity Fair.

7.

trated.

THE SPORTS: All of thtm-mas·

.

111

THE COUPON WIll SAVE

you
Fill il in now· and-just

euline, feminine and neut('r
photographs, news igms, and
melhods of·pl:ay.

WORLD til HIUI:

Every new
movft11enl, every revolutionary
viewpoint, every unique llant

!'

�

•

SI:

walch your line.

THE

ART1, AS SUCH: The best
works of the new .nists and
the new works of tht be�1 one.s;
exhibition gossip and rept»r"
.t,
ductions of the most d
d
maslefJIieces of tht season.

�

-

.

.

=

. �

QMV�:

Cream of hllmour
:and c.rlme de mrnthe; the
whimsical ; the satirical ; and all
other forms of variegated gfOoo
tClqucrie.

t

MOTOII.5, and PANelSc-ali 'ou
lIeed 10 know, flockleuly il/u:>·

..

.

c

.'. .
.

t

•

....

,-

t
" ..

•

,

•

, .

6

•

•

culllou

C O L L E GE

•

FACULTY HOCKEY TEAM
OVERWHELMS SENIORS

CONnNU£J) FaOW PAQ 2 '

Saturday, December 8

IO.OO-.A-M':""'-o;Varsitl hockey game against

. ,

I'lumnae.

THE

•

All the atu�mpts of the Seniors for
ward line t� rush the !;)all were blocked

The pme played by the Faculty

,

CANDY

DRUGS

the Faculty backs.

I

Perfumes and Gifts.
POWERS & REYNOLDS
837

Lanealter Aye., BI')1I Mawr

:::!=
=
=
=
=
=
=
=
=
=
=
Leuba·, Dr. David, Dr. Owen, Dr. Dul- =
�
'
Miss Leuba,
Miss F
z
olter.
Dr.
�oc�"
R i d ing H ablts
ader.
C f

' --.or•

Sunday. December I

'24.

9-0

. .

N E WS

hI
!man
Line-up :
Min T re,eIyan and Mill Gi
Faculty : Dr. Brunei, Miss Trevelyan•••,
Dr. Crenshaw·, Miss Gilman···, Mr.
Score Many Coal.

8.00 P. M.-Freshman Slcit in the Gym
nalium. •

'

hockey

team defeated the Seniors 9'{) last Saturday

'

&:: Breeches

.•
1924 : E. Molitor, At Smith,
Elston,
afternoon.
1.30 P.M.-Chapel, led by the Rev. Joseph .
FRANCIS B. HALL
For the first half the game was evenly ). Palmer. E. Sullivan, M . Woodworth, S.
•
Fort Newton, fonnerl, Pastor of the
.....
1; Au
•O R
roughI. The Facllhy showed co-operation uewib, K Gallwey, E. Howe, M. HIlSSe1I,
·
CilY Temple, London.
...
lANCASn:a
..
"L.
••YN MAWJI. PAy
a"d barned the Senior defense b
!heir E.- Pearson.
.
.
1'Il10
... ...,.. ...... ...
',I'- � ""G" OIII..
I
W,d.ood.,, Ctc.mb., 12
spmt
g
M r. Leuba, n' ht wmg,
. . cd atta\AS.
••.
'Substitutes: S. Wood for E. Howe.
1.30 P. M.-Lceture on Mohammedanism, made a remarkable run down the field fol
WILLIAM L. HAYDEN
by Or. Albert Parker Fitch, last of lowed by a ",ore remarkable .hot which ! ====
a leriu of lectures on Comparative passed over Ihe top of Ihe goal cage. Miss
T H E B R Y N MAWR T R UST
CO
.'
Foster, aided by. Dr. Bullock, who played
Religions, in �aylor Hall.
CAPlTA
lz
12&0,
000
.w'ith both hand and stick, kept the Seniors
PW'lTS
LOCXSMl'l'HING. ,
Friday, December 14
:::!:
�
:- =
+ r!r�crossing ' lhei r goal. Dr. Brunei did
DOn
.
ClENElAL
....
NKINCI
.UIINESS
aoo,p. M.-Glee Oub Con cer
838 LANCASTER AVE.
BRYN MAWR
t Ul ayor spirited attacks.----'-Mt-Leuba, right wing;-• ALLOWS INnlEn ON DEPOSm
,
Han.
evading the attacks of M. Ruslell, 74, by.
SAfE DEIOIIT DpAn....
•

HOUSEKEEPING HARDWARE

•

•

INTE R·CITY

HOCKEY TOURNAMENT

BEGINS TODAY

PHI L I P HAR RISON

a scoop s�roke.

,,. l,ANcu.... "VENIlI:

The Faculty .tc:am kept the ball in front

Walk Over Shoe' Shop

of the Senior goal dudng almost all of the

The Inltt-City Field Hockey Tourna second half and, although showing a tend
ment will be held at the Philadelphia ency to collect in little gro up� 111ayed a
Cricket Dub, 1)t, Martins, beginning on surer game. Miss Leuba kept her brother

-Tuesday, November 21. The All-United
States team wil l be cho� Saturday, and
will play a team of' English coathes that
afternoon.
Bryn Mawr players who will play on the
"Etceteras" team, which docs not belong
to any city, arc: E. Tu ttle '24, M. Bu
chanan '24, M. Faries '24, E. Pearson '24,
and E. Harris '26. The! English OverSUI
Team will be chosen {rom the- English
li---:t.jf:;("MisS
'��
Trevelyan, assistant
at Dryn Mawr, is among
the number.
•
The achedule of game. will be :

VI. Philadelphia 200-

12.30 P.M.

Boston v.. Philadelpbia 2nd-II A. M.

Chicago VI. PhiJadclphia lst-2.30 P. M.

EngUsh OVerseal va. Philadelphia 2od-

Frlde,. November

Philadelphia 1st VI. BOlton-9.30 A. M.
Chica.Jo vs. Etce teras.-l l .OO A. M.

2.30 P. M.

Saturday, Dec.mber 1

Philadelphia

9.00 A.M.

lst

vs.

VI.

....

Baltimore

10.00 A. M.
AII·School-IO.30 A. M.
Chicago VI. BostoD-ll.JO A. M.
Boston vs. Eiceteras.-12.00 M.
Philadehlhia ht VI. Baltimore-3.00 P. �I.
Chicago VS. Baltimore-l.30 P. M.
Thunda)" November 2t .
All-United States VI. English Overseas.Baltimore VI. Bolton-9.30 A. M.
3.00 P.M.

....,M.y.
..

=======
.,
.,

New York lst-

Philadelphia AU-School

YOUR HOME

...... .-, ....u. ..-,.II_
-- _... ..
.. __'
......

6O � Sc-

y

•

YOUlt NAME
Your Colleae
YOUll COLLEGE TowN'

_t
---.-- .. .....
-�.
...- Peen.. Stationeqr Company

SO

1II1U
D .....

Mawr Massage Shop

o"..iI. "" 06ce

.

T ...... mar_ M.w,

NOTIO....'l'II
... . """',.-,,
,,=,,,""':-:. u lb. Flo,d DalkI·
lDr. hail mOTed SO ....,.. quarMn yb•• •• b(lpt so
be beU« &bI. to -..-. our PflVOI&

t

Afternoon Tea and LUncheon
COTfAGE TEA ROOM
Moatgoiaery ....... IIrJD Mawr

J. J. Connelly Eatat.

The Home of Fine
Printing
M_
...

h_
...

-

,-

C J We

"-J

,

,

1:6t jIIain 'I.int ,:tlorilltll
1226

Lancaeter

Ayenu.
ROMIftont, P••
Pho.... IP Br7n Mawr

Attractive Underwear
Corsets

Mra. E S. TcmlinlOn
Lane... A..nue, o..on, PL
.•

,"",-- "".- 111 Or4.n�lnAlu___

•

BABY GIFTS

G ifts

an d

(or all occasion.

T H E G I FT S H O P
=======�

DAINTY'
SANDWICHES

ICED
DRINK$

College
Tea House

Open Daily rrom 1 to 7

EVENING PARTIES B Y
SPECIAL ARRANGEMENT
I':
Wm. T.
ftl

Fnit ud V.,.h"

McIntyre'8

lAN� AVKNVK
"TN' JlU.wa

... ....,.

Co%ctiomry

m.r.. "---'

101 en.

""*'

5

•

'

'!lAW"

STATION

.

PHILADELPHIA

•

IJIItYN

o

THE JOHN C. WINSTON co.

•

Cards

lCEAJt

.

�.

XMAS

0KJKiR NECKLACES

PORTO RICAN HANDKERonus
!
BOOK ENDS
TIES
NOVEL
CARIlS LOMIJAl.

HANDCRAFTS SHOP

.,..,. tAil hat
,
... ... rrlItt.J

1.... 1.1' ARCH

Xmas Suggestions

I UNCERI£

MOWBREY CHRISTMAS CARDS
ETHEL LARCONB'S
FAMOUS ENGLISH CAI.FNAJtS

a dainlv little /la,., 01

o

Pandora's Box

JI EAST lANCASTER AVE. ARDMORE

sncw. DISCOUHT UNTIL DiCEMIU t �

Bouquets
WIHITOH BUILDINO

PHONE. 12.\

Bryn Mawr, Pa..

EYerylhlng dlinly and dell.lou.

-

�

and

1 --'
.::.'::
_
�..:;,
;:t:1'r:;
' �t
';r
�
.';-==:::,; .�

Chicago VI. New York 1It-2.3O P. M.

.�
.�
'
. �����������������

�

�

_
. ...
.... _

Baltimore VI. New York 2nd-12.30 P. M. I
English Overseas VI. New
ork lst-

TUMday, Novembtir %7

Wednuday, November 28

THE RoMA

Philade1phia 1st VI. Daltimore-·::3.00 P.M.

New York 2nd

StodUn,.

Only Two Good Place3 to Eat

supplied witb Ihe ball which he passed to
the insides, who m ade repeated goals, in
spite of the good playing of E. Pearson.

11.00 A. M.

".... ....

,

Gotham Gold Stripe Silk

'Prlnten En
._._n
. �.-.. SlDtionen
'-"" and DTWtX 500......,.
Cifta Sea_bIa CanIa

1 1 0 South 18tIi
•

Street. f'hiIIde

�

OW:.:':I�·�::
' ;1:7:::
' '::I:�:..
..... - t '

..... ... ... .

I s " I . . .... .

IR lnK'u A..

•

